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CATHEDBAU 

The funeral of Mrs, William Mo-
Bride took place from her late resi
dence, 2 6 2 Troup street, Wednesday 
morning at 9 0 clock, and at 9 .30 
from the church. Solemn high mass 
iraa celebrated by the Rev. A . 
Hughe*, assisted by the Rev. John 
Brophy and the Rev. V . Fisher. The 
interment was made in the family plot 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. The 
floral offerings were many and beauti
fu l The bearers were: Joseph Mon-
aghan, Joseph Jones, Eugene Sackett, 
Henry O'ijfeil, John Casbman and 
James Hogan. 

Cathedral School Alumni Associa
tion held a reception Monday evening 
in Cathedral hail . About 250couples 
were present. Music was furnished 
by Meyering's orchestra. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will go to 
the Ladies' Aid society. 

Rev . James P. Kiernan read the 
principal paper at the Child Study 
congress in New York Wednesday, 
taking as his subject "The Relation 
of the Catholic church to the Parish 
School." 

HOLT I P STLE8 

The entertainments given by the 
the young people of the parish have 
proven successful, both socially and 
financially. Wednesday evening the 
Orphan Boys' Band rendered selec
tions. A soprano solo was given by 
Miss M. Franks; tenor selection by 
Mr. W. Predmore; recitation by Mr. 
P. J . Dwyer; selection, by the Misses 
Hiue l ' s string quartette; Miss Agnes 
H O' Brien acted as accompanist. 

Thursday evening Miss Caroline 
Cramer tang a soprano solo inscribed 
to herself, the music of which was 
composed by Miss Marie M. Whiting 
and the words by Grace M. North. 
Af&ir the entertainment each evening 
refreshments were served. 

BT BRIDGET 8 

T h e annual fair which has been in 
progress this week in the school house 
on Hand street has been thronged 
each evening. The voting contests 
which excited much interest will close 
8aturday evening when the names of 
the successful contestants will be an
nounced. Each evening a short 
musical programme was given under 
the direction of Miss Catherine Burns. 

Mrs. Ann McMenomy died at her 
ressdence, No . 5 2 0 North St. Paul 
street Tuesday morning. She is sur
vived by one son, Edward, and four 
daughters. Mrs. John Minges, Mrs. 
Thomas McCarthy, Mrs. T. H. Kep-
nedy and Belle McMenomy. The 
funeral was held on Thursday morn
ing at 8.30 from the house and at 9 
0sclock from 8t. Bridget's church. 

A t the December meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of 8t. Bridget's 
church the following officers were 
elected, for the coming year: Presi
dent, Miss Susie Quinn; vioe-presi
dent, Miss Bertie O'Rorke; secretary, 
Miss Nellie Clancy; treasurer, Miss 
Cecelia Ryan. 

UOfACOUTE CONCEPTION 

The seventh of the series of readings 
given by the Rev. Dr. Hanna, before 
the Columbia Reading Circle o f the 
Immaculate Conception ohurch, will 
be on Monday evening Jan. 10th. 
The subject will be "DeQuincey." 

T h e funeral o f Owen 0'Nei l , who 
was crushed by a heavy beam Mon
day morning on Exchange street, was 
held from has late home, 158 Mansion 
street, at 8.30 o'clock Thursday 
morning, and from the ohurch at 9. 

ST. J08IFHS. ' 

F. Leo Minges has returned from 
Montreal, where he has been attend* 
ing college, and is spending the vaca
tion a t home. 

Mr. Charles J . Stupp, organist of 
8 t . James', New York, is in the city 
for a few days . His many friends 
will b e pleased to learn of his appoint
ment as musical director in St. Aloy-
aius Academy, Jersey City, one o f the 
leading academies in the east for young 
ladies, in charge o f Sisters of Charity. 

8 8 , PETER AND PADX8. 

The members o f the Y. M. C. C. 
presented their janitor, Mr. Englert, 
with a conch, a pipe and a jar of to
bacco on Christmas day. 

The members will hold the first of a 
series^of winter socials in their gym-
nasium Monday J a n 10th. A good 
time is in store for all who attend. 

The baseball team has joined the 
Fraternal league. 

Bowling i s now at its height; two 
f games a week is the schedule for the 

league composed of the members 
only. Times are very lively with the 
boys. 

PERSONALS: 

Miss Mary McLaughlin went to 
Honeoye Fal ls to spend the holidays 
with her parents and to attend her sis
ter's wedding, which took place at St. 
Paul 's church on Wednesday last. 

Subscribe for T H E JODBNJLL. 
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COOK'S. 
A t tfbe Cook Opera House' Monday 

afternoon Eugenie Blair and her 
company wQl begin a half week's en
gagement, presenting at both perform
ances Monday Mrs . Wood's charming 
play *' Bast Lynne ." On Tuesday 
she"will present her own creation of 
"Jane Eyre ." This perhaps will be 
welcome to her many friends in this 
city. This is Miss Blair's second 
revival this season and there may be 
more to follow. " J a n e E y r e " is 
in many respects asad story y e t is a 
strongly written and pleasing one. 
Its atmosphere is domestic and its 
final scenes satisfies everyone. 
Wednesday afternoon * 'Cami l l e" 
will be given and on Wednesday 
night "Carmen*" 

It i s announced by the manage
ment that " A Breexy Time " which 
will be seen at the Cook Opera House 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Jan. . 
6, 7 and 8, with usual matinees. It 
is said that no farce comedy upon the 
road contains so many captivating 
songs, and so many original comedi
ans. The individual talent of the 
performers is what the management 
rely upon to make the entertainment 
worth while attending, and, to that 
end each member of the Company has 
been given full liberty to elaborate 
his or her individual abilities. 

A C A D E M Y O F M U S I C . 

The attraction for the Academy of 
Music, for the next three nights will 
be screaming farce comedy and we hope 
it has been your good fortune to see 
Mr. James B. Mackie, the favorite 
young comedian, in his musical 
comedy, "Grimes' Cellar Door?'' If 
not, don't fail to avail yourself of the 
opportunity and he will show you 
how much fun and jolity can be 
worked from a cellar door. The en
tertainment is full of music and danc
ing from start to finish. Pass the 
evening with Billy Grimes and you 
will go home feeling the better for i t . 
This will be your last opportunity of 
seeing Jas. B. Mackie in his world
wide farce. Ncx t Beoson he will be 
seen in a new farce by Addison Wil
liams. 

WONDERLAND THEATBE. 
The best of features that money 

can secure is what draws the large 
audiences at the Wonderland theatre, 
and this week coming, Monday Jan. 
3rd, a most attractive programme 
will be presented. It is the only con
tinuous show in the city and the price 
always the same. The new company 
of stars embrace Tony Pastor's 
favorites "The World's Trio," Miss 
Emma Wood, Perry Ryan and Lulu 
Ryan in thier highly amusing cake 
walk sketch which captivated greater 
New York. Alfred Arnesen, the 
premier equilibrist, John A. West, 
the comical musical comedian, Arthur 
Rigby.the talented vocalist and mono
logue star; Fransioli Sisters, charac
ter comedians; Charles O. Seaman 
and Lillian Monti, society sketch 
artists, introducing popular songs, 
duets, etc., interpersed with lively 
comedy ; Harry Foy and Florence 
Clark will offer their laughable 
comedy success ' 'The Man Across the 
8treet, ' ' fills out a choice programme 
for the coming week. Manager Moore 
while in New York last week secured 
the great dramatic star, the famous 
portean artist, Miss Johnston Bennett, 
the original Jane and Mr. George W. 
Leslie, presenting Messrs. Rosen & 
Lee's sketch " A Quiet Evening at 
H o m e . " Miss Bennett will appear in 
five superb characters week of Jan. 
10th. 
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B shop McPsul's decision uniting?) 
the two branches of the A, 0. H. in 
this country, is of such great import
ance that we hereby append the de* 
oision in full. 

Messrs. P. J. O'Connor, national 
president; John C. Weadook, nation
al vice-president; Maurice F. Wil-
here. national director; John P. 
Murphy, national treasurer; James 
O'SuUivan, national secretary; Bey 
William F. Mclaughlin, a committee 
representing *The A. O. H. of Am
erica;" and Bev. E. a Phillips, 
national delegate; E. R. Hayes, na
tional secretary; John P. Quinnan, 
Joseph McLoughlin, Mylee F. Mo-
Partlsnd, James H. Murphy, a com
mittee representing " The A. O. H. 
of the United States of America," in 
affiliation with the Board of Erin: -

Gentlemen: In virtue of the powers 
delegated to you by the organisation 
whieh you represent, you entered into 
the following agreement at Atlantic 
City, N. J., on Aug. 3, 1897: 

"Whereas, there is an almost unan
imous desire among the members of 
the above-named organisations for 
the unification of bothhodtes, and be
lieving that the interests of our race 
and religion can be best subserved by 
such a union, and also believing that 
the most efficacious manner of settling 
the differences between our respective 
organisations is by arbitration; 

"Now, therefore, the said commit
tees hereby mutually covenant and 
agree, each committee with each 
other, and'each organisation, through 
its committee, with the other organiia-
tion, that they will be and are hereby 
directed, governed and bound by the 
following articles: 

"First—That all questions in dis
pute between the two bodies be re
ferred to an arbiter, to be chosen from 
the hierarchy of the United States, 
said arbiter to be Irish, either by 
birth or descent, giving, granting and 
delegating to him-full, final and ex
clusive jurisdiction, and also judicial 
power to investigate and reconcile 
existing differences, constitutional and 
otherwise. He shall fix the time of 
the hearing at the earliest possible 
moment, and have full and discr* 
tionary power to determine the order, 
manner and extent of the presenta
tion of the case of both former bodies, 
to summon before him such officers 
and members, and to order the pro* 
duction of such documents as he may 
deem expedient to the end that he 
make an equitable adjustment of all 
differences, and formulate a plan of 
union which will be binding, honor
able and for the best interest of the 
order, and for this purpose we dele* 
gate him all power and authority 
which we may have in the premises. 

"Second—That each organization 
shall continue to manage its own 
affairs, as at present, until the arbiter 
shall have finished his work and an-
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will w i l y and b e well and; with*h* 
boy* to «ft|o¥' the evening o f ths fa* 
UaUatfen. , ? A , 

T h e wwmd'and third degrW o f the-
Knights o f Columbus was conferred 
- si^tyjojembersof the Geneva eoun* 

Wednesday night. , Bast Stat* 
Deputy John •?• I M a s c y e f JSew 
York was present also- James. J* 
Whalen.dtstrist Dsputy of Bochestor. 

About 8 0 0 niemberswof t h e ofder 
fron-t j^xutartarv gjraous*, JtaflMa* 
Aubo.ru, Niagara Falls, EIroira, 
Cornicg and Ssnsea Fal ls , were 
prtMnk The council M m EGchester 
conferred the dsgrees. After tb* 
work o f conferring the degrees, was 
over, the viiitfng. member*, and the 
Geneva members adjourned to thevald 
Dutch church, where a banquet was 
served. About £ m r ' hundred #*t 
dowis to %ftufe fh« bjsw»et3iiU> 
was t-utrfully decorated with buntin ' 
palms sad out flowers which, with 
Uble dsooraUons, presented a ' 
pleasing : appearance, ;: ' Jr«M»B?^t--
IpMiti .wttffrpfeft -by^F* I r f l i l f 

Boater,; ^^0^;p$wm^:^ 

who is not Irish or o / Irish desosnt will give a burlesque on a German 
through either parent, e t c " 

This qualification^ has b*eo the 

Iain satisfied never-tbe-leatthat ita 
reteaUoa is necessary % th^ cootiuu. 
ance, growth and prosperity of thw 
organitttioninthisoQwntry. A more 
restricttvequsiification mav, pwhtpa, 
be better it» Earope; but in A.mene» 
it would be^micidal, ^wing to the fte* 
quent marriages of the Jrlsh and their 
descendants with other nationalities. 

It has been asserted that this quali-* 
ficarion opens the way to objectionable 
membership. I do not concur in this 
view.. It is by vote that a candiust* 
is received or rejected, and as this ia 
a sufficient safeguard 'an. additional 
meant need not be selectedj and' on« 
that will lead, sooner or later, to the 
extinction of the order i i America, 
must be condemned by every member 
who has the welfare of the organisa-
tion at heart. 

Moreover, as the Irish have aliraya 
been justly proud of the part taken 
by their heroic ancestors.in the cause 
of church and motherland, during the 
dark ages of persecution, this organi
sation will onlf be txm f'to ita' best 
traditions when it cultivates and en
courages the patriotie paleationi of 
every heart in which, oirculatss a 
sbgle drop of Irish blood* 

4. The quarterly oommunioationi, 
after the nafional ooavanuiw hel4 in 

manu^ic in^aAdls iM^i^^^^^e 
approval of t ie national chaplain, by 
the chief executive officer of;thr*«le£ 
in Apierica, nnUl # 
branches of the brd«r 
united, and a member of ~18$; , . 
hierarchy shall have certiled to th* 
national chaplain that the united 
body is in harmony wife\-'lk*\Umb*. 
ings of the Cathoho church.' Then, 
as provided for elsewhere in this de
cision, the questioa of receiving the 
quarterly oommunicationa from Eu
rope may be considered. 

You haveoome together M® tnie 
and honorable men, willing to make 
any sacrifice for unity, and harraonyi 
you have resolved that all Sdifiw* 
encef thai! be forgotten, and TOO are 
determined toaot for the beet inUrests 
of your oi]ganitati(pri, Itom' hwtiiejf 
in Europe ire equally magnanimoui. 
and will, no jiouo^ ohee^ipy $$m 

\ your exanmle, I fug|e^^B| 
that the new eteontive O # B * 4 ,. 
at the national oonreutioo hsid by 
virtue of this decision, oommuirioU* 
with the chief executive branches of 
the order, and advise them to units by 
some ttteh feaiible weans as you hare 
selected. .-"'.' ;-'..:--,

1 ••••"!'•'.'.*''':'.• ..'.'*••• 
$. A bond of frjeodjibln, intip 

and Christianity shall still eslst be
tween the Amerioan and European 
bodies. This bond ihsll be the "tram-, 
fer card" from either 3E r̂o êan. 
branch; which shall be duly honored 
as hereinafter provided, by the order 
in America, % 

6 . / - J h e plan of reorganization; 
which b heretofore attached, is a part 
of this docision, and embraces all 
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A B B A U T i r U I . PHOTOGBAPH e i T O M 
A W A V . 

A beautiful large photograph 11x14 
inches o f Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid 
wil l be given to every subscriber of 
T H E CATHOLIO J O U R N A L , who after 
December 1st pays a full year's sub
scription for 1898 in advance, and 
send u s fifty cents extra to cover 
part of cost of the frame. The 
photograph is a reproduction of the 
picture o f the Bishop which hangs in 
St . Bernard's Seminary and i s cer
tainly a work of art. It was made by 
Mr. E . E . Nier, the celebrated artist 
o f Powers Block. The photograph 
w i l l be handsomely framed with an 
elegant gold bordered white frame, 
and glass, all ready to hang up when 
received. N o w is the t ime to send 
i n your orders. 

I d . Smith— SI rt. Brown—Kn. Jones. 

'' Your Christmas pudding was not 
u p to date. Now don't make the 
same mistake with the N e w Year's 
pudding ." 

" H o w can I improve it, Mrs. 
G r e e n ? " 

f* By paying 25c for a full half pint 
o f Edward AppeFs California brandy 
for the sance." 

Under Academy Theater. 

For a Good, olo»n Fire, 

T r y our celebrated anthracite coa 
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western mines. Jacob S . Height. 
Telephone 5 9 4 - A . Yard and office 
W e s t avenue, oity line. Postoffice, 
Lincoln park. 

shall be binding upon aii officers and 
and members o f both former orders, 
anything in the constitution, laws and 
customs o f either former order to the 
contrary notwithstanding; and that 
we hereby pledge our official honor 
and the honor o f the organizations we 
respectively represent to a faithful 
and strict obedience to the decision of 
the arbiter." 

In pursuance of this agreement you 
came to m y residence in Trenton the 
next day and requested me t o act at 
arbitrator. I cheerfully consented 
witfi the understanding that my 
powers extended not only to the de
vising of a plan for uniting the two 
bodies, but to such a union a s would 
clearly manifest your filial obedience 
to the teachings o f holy mother church, 
and your earnest desire to be known 
as exemplary Catholics. 

I have employed every available 
means for thoroughly informing my
self o f the principles and aims of the 
organizations, t h e difficulties which 
have arisen and their causes, and 
after weighing, I believe, justly and 
impartially the evidence submitted 
and obtained by interviews mid cor
respondence, as the arbitrator selected 
by your honorable committee^ I render 
the following decision: 

1. The name by which the re
united organization shall be known is 
"The Ancient Order o f Hiberniana'*} 
the words "M A m e r i c a " shall be 
added only to designate the country 
wherein the organization is located. . 

2. The constitution in use pre
vious to diaunion.and adopted at the 
national convention held in Cleveland, 
0 . . May 16,1884, shall be taken as 
the ground work to which all 
amendments shall be made. At 
the national convention, : %M 
virtue of this deciaion,affieiidmente 
shall be recommended by a committee 
of five, members, appointed] %yw& 
permanent chairman, and said amend-
ments may be adopted by the conven
tion after they shall have received the 
approval of the arbitrator. 

B. The qualifications for member, 
ship in the order are enumerated in 
article X, of the above mentioned 
constitution. Among others the loir 

convention, credentials,- property, 
transfer card, constitution, ritual, 
government of o^mim^t1^;/ k % 

Allow me, gentlemen, in delivering 
this decision, to present mv thanks 
for the uniforn oourtety shown me 
during these deliberations by your
selves and other members of both or
ganizations, and to express the hope 
that my labors may redound to the 
to the glory of holy church, the belt 
interest* of America, the welfare of 
the Irish race and the A . 0 . H, 
throughout the World* 

JAKES A . MCPAUL (Arbitrator), 
Bishop of Trenton. , 

Trenton, N, X , l)ee, II , 19&7. 

Bibttralwa KM**, 

The company practiced dress parade 
suut inspection on Tuesday- eyening, 
and the new members, for themhort 
time they have been under initruC' 
tions, surprised the older members^ ei 
peciallythe brother who acted a» or* 
derly in the early part of the 
drill, as he demonstrated that the 
mountains is a bad place i o drill, 
but how easy to forget But 
there ia a good time coming), and the 
boys are on the lookout jbat any »«&-•, 
be? who leaves the company cannot 
comeback only in the regular way, 
by filling o u t * new application and 
coming in in the usual manner* by 
the ballot box. Undoubtedly this 
will be the best way, as it will deter 
members from falling away, bec-i«w 
i t will be easier to leave than to get 
back. Wtom the way the applications 
are coming i n i i looks as fltaugVwe 
would soon have more inch than tb^re 
U%<m tot* i (

 r * K * 
! '-j6a\ a^op«nto^installationther*wlil 
bejtto drill pa next Tuesday even" 
iitgt but "all members are Ordered 
to , be present at* a meeting -af 
fJO p. at. du Sunday, and at & p. 
rnvsharp, on Wednesday/ Jamto?*^ 
1838, in full uniform. Sergeant Con
nors and Corporal O'Brien, hive 
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Security Tru«t Co.* 
urn mvoBm 

4 Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
ffcpoifti. 

Money to Lioan. « 

EDWARD HARRIS, PRM, ; 

* r a « K « . EttaanAf^S^jr. • 

ttfomised-some vocftl selectiott«|i...... 
tfceTvy X^afclab, itttof Wh|# Walt 
present on that occasion. TcthVJM of 
invited guest. Will he added Prof: D. 
Carey, Ed. Kelly and Mr. Remsey. 

After ^ •+*. * 

Bargains. 
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